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If you are experiencing a problem with dementia care, please call the National Dementia Helpline.

Skype, Facetime, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, LinkedIn, YouTube, Email

Coronavirus COVID-19

- Visit www.google.com/maps/@33.8120336,-117.9189703,3a,30y,34.72h,92.38t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1sDelpK5A-dz6kI1K_2fsXww!2e0!7i13312!8i6656

TipsToAssistSocialEngagement04-TipsForArtAtHome_english.pdf


- Android Phone
- iPad
- Google Street View
- Google Maps
- Disney Parks

- Visit www.metopera.org/user-information/nightly-met-opera-streams/
- Visit https://artsandculture.google.com/
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YouTube

www.youtube.com/channel/UCgQRLYCo3ddB7hE6neK053A

Werribee Open Range Zoo

www.werribeezoo.org.au/animal-house

Monterey Bay Aquarium

www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-cams
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